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tl searcb on agin8 han't yet
,lll hit upon the "fountain of
a I youth," it is providing
rome fminating glimpsE of what
miSht prompt wrinkl6, cataracts,
hrrdening of the arteris, anhritE
ild other signs ol aging.

. Findings over the lst five to l0
ya$ lndicate that hormon6, a
buildup of certain compounds in
tbe body, genetic mntrols and gen-
eral wsr and tear play key parts in
a8ln8, a pnoc6 that hs puuled
p.ople for millennia.

: The Pacific slmon ofles a sig.
nificmt piece in the aging puzte
,ttrt€r the fish mat€s and generats
eDough fertilized eggs to esure
sunival of the specia, it sret6
large quantitiE of adrenal or
"str6" homon6. Th* hormoD6
prompt lt to age rapidly and dle.

This senario led sientists to
sarch for similar "aging hor-
mon6" in humaff. Researche6
tound that one strs hormooelike
compound called DHEA {debyrG
plandost€rone) is prGent in high
quantitiB in tbe blood of young
edul6 and tben falls off sharDlv
with age, lading to specu.tatioi
lbal lack of DHEA may play a part
rn e8lng.

' In mice, DHEA administration
rtero tbe incideDce of br6t can-
cer, boosts sutrival. delays the otr-
set of immune malfunctioning that
is thought to mcur with agine, and
even rdulls in a more youthful aFF
peaEnce. But there have been no
studies yet proving the value or
sfety of DHEA supplements in hu-
mms.

Normal levels of circulatins
str6 hormon€s have been shown
by Dr. Robert Sapolski at Stadord
UniveFity to kill bmin cells r6pon-
sible for memory. This finding may
explain the loss of short-tem mem-
ory everyone experiences s they
a8e.

"Normal everyday stres kills
cells and contributg to aginS," sys
Dr. Edward ScbDeider. dean of the
Andrus Gerontology Ceoter at the
UniveBity of Southem Cali{ornia
lo lrs Angel€a

With time, a Dumb€r of orpans
in the body lo* cells that a;n't
replaced. This fiDding bs lostered
tbe wear€nd-tar thmry of aging,
shich sugSests tbat huma$, like
crF, have vital parfs wbich run
down with time, lsding to aging
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As-the biby-boom generation- continues to grow, so does its quest

tor a f-ountain of youth and its desire to u-nderstand the aging
process- a complex set of reactions, proccsses, and thermdsta-ls

that scientific researchers are just bcginning to sort out
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and death.
Continual ue of our limbs, for

example, can eventually $ear
down the cartilase that cushioN
bones in such joinls as the elbow,
knees and hips. This agerelated
breakdown hampeF joint mobil it '
and eveniually leads to arthritis -
a dise$e to wbich even dinosaurs
succumbed. Obesity and repeatcd
injury lo the joints can spur anhri-
t[.

"Profsiotral athletg have to
decide whether to scrifice their
loints for their carer or rice ver-
sa," says Dr. Edmund Duthie, chief
of the Gerialris and Gerontology
Division of the Medical ColleSe of
WiscoNin in Milsaukee.

Other rsearch irdicat6 tbat ac-
cumulated bridg6 or croslinks be
twtrn key proteiN in the bod)
such 6 collagen, foster wrinkling.
hardening of the arterig and cata-
racls, among other agerelated
cbanges.

Providing sceJfolding for many
iisues, collagen is found in skin
tendons, carti lage. bone. on the in
side of blood vssels aDd in many
organs. Studi6 show that sith ag
ing, more crNlinks fom between
collagen moleul6. These cross
links might lead to wrinkls by cre
ating a more rigid structure. thus
hampering the elsticity of tbe
skin. Wrirkl6 are tbought to occu
when tbe dep layer of the skin
loses moisture and elasticity and
shrinks, lsving the slln's top layer
loose and cresed,

Cross-links between collagen in
blood vessels may also lead to heart
attacks, strokes and setrility by trap
ping cholesterol and other com-
pounds that narrow arteries. Heart
attacks or strokE occur when blood
clots catr't pass through narowed
blood vGsels and choke off arteri6
supplying the bart and brai! sith
blood. Clogged or narrosed arter-
ies can also rob the brain of oxygen
and lead to senility, a condition one
in every l0 people over the age of65
develops, according to the National
lnstitute of Aging.

Tbe eye can also be affsted by
cross-linking. Bridges betueen
cryslal-like moltrulG found in the
lens of the eye promote clouding
otherwise lglown ff cataracts.

Banking on tb6e findings, Dr.
Antbony Cerami aDd his colleagues
at Rockefeller UniveNity in New
York bave concocted a drug that
prevents the type of cross-linking
thought to be tied to aging. The
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start or sPeed aging bY affeqting

AGING iHdi.'j,:i:#ri#,.lt";*1!
- From C'11 that brealis down free radicals or

arterv walls of rats given the drug iniluence aging.. , :-l '.
showLd less cross'linpino nnd chn-
r.rturoii"ilqqp,l'."fit3,,,lnnf ,*Jt'"ff tlli'utlll','r'"i'1ff 'J:iXil
control rats. The investigators are ::;:-';..;;,;";.;" ----. . '
testing the drug on num..is.': 
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Butcross-rinkingisn'tthe#'J" j"l,l*l',idtrtJl*i1iir,-tr_,i
factor in aging. "Cross'
ably causes very few ffii;iffi; *3F^Pt*os' 

including those from

most of our organs tt*iffiffi; :ll9iT-."f 
the geneticist's favorite

schneidersayr."w.aJilinii",itii" :T::::tt - the fruit flv' Dr' Leo

ily age because *" ;;;;ii-t-; Lucklnbillatwal'neStateUniversi
deattr." 
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Similar to the crosslink theory is are crossed, they produce offspring
the freeradical theory. It suggests lrith intermediate longevity, indi'
that there is an agerelatedtuildup eating that life span in this species
of damage from compounds caued is under genetic control.
free radicals that ulti-^'^rtr intar-

fere with the vital r,lllii'iit#Tf Also' research on a disorder

$i, k;t .-r1.,ou.',iill*ll Hi; ;f, lf lr:';iffi1illl"dii#i,ll',!:T,S
iilil?L tclT'iHrti.iil'T; ili: g**;Ji nattmartr -is caused bv
pouqds senerated *tiiliiv"uv iiii, t::iy:;hromosomes' Because chro

bodv. These mot.cur.r'.iJil'";i: m^osomes house an organism's

iiii;ii.r",,i,ilffilil;T;;i:a*,,'."rllfilaiil:'erpoinr.ro
ous enzymes manu
cells' Genes are probably ficgtipe the

Some studies shorv that animals f.|llh* 
of ihe glands of the im'

with longer ure spa#;i;T;; nllt^^tvt"t 
that begins during

higher levels of on. oiin.iiry-l, the teen-age 1'ears. Infection'fight'

that combats rr." ,idii"lt-$;; Tg,gtndJ 
cilled tonsils and ade

. s r ou ps a re tourin g . ollfi iil'#3^ i: l"':t:Xll' l:i'*XX'Tti:*'ii;;:
i#in*r$::l:3ft ";in:'ffi fr lfi :**.:ri'T'xtr'lh#.1i5";
#rlfJlt*ff"#Strt"1xt Hft'i:: --tl** to the shrinking immune
But there is no hard &ftil:il;i system glands are white bloo$ cells

.."ti'pl.'o.me'is.'ii'iiiii'lo'i*H:',lf :,r,"i-"j*c;lXtl,"Lif ;
Youth' ;i;;;d;"oi abnormal ceiti' rnG

None of these findings exPlains findins ixplains why bo many dis
why people Lgg at d.tffgl1t f]!s. oiOerisuc-n as cancer p6ak in old
Because of this variability' many age.
scientists believe aging and death -= 

.{ h.rp.tdd immune slttem al'
are preprogrammed- events. 9on- so 'esplaiirs vhy various autoim'
trolled by the mlx of genes inher- mune'diseases, iuch as rheumatoid
ited from parents. These genes may 

.arthiitis, in which the body attacks

A;H'fa1h3"i'"Tfi #"'iifi ;ff#;
rhe chanses wroueht in the .' u*iiiin'ur-b uv'filfil,tHti5n3*,:*
human body by the aging : workins in concert; dn understand'
Drocess can easily be seen by ine of iG complex workings proba'
bomparing a photo of an Infant .bl!. won't .evolve until -the 

young
witn'tfrat 6f asenior citizen - .- sci6nce of .iging gets.older' :
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